Bring a bilingual, one-of-a-kind, award-winning Latina
author to your library for a unique community program

Meet Air Force Captain and veteran Graciela TiscareñoSato, a former aviator and daughter of immigrants who
served for nine years on active duty globally. Recently
honored by The White House as a Champion of Change,
Woman Veteran Leader, she’s a motivational speaker,
author and bilingual STEM consultant for K-12 school
districts.
Graciela brings her military flight suits, global aviation
charts and other items used in the flight deck of the
refueling jet she flew in while in the Air Force. She shares
stories from her military career and reads her bilingual
books. Program available also in Spanish and via Skype.
Good Night Captain Mama / Buenas Noches Capitán Mamá is the 1st bilingual children’s book about women in the
military. It’s the first in an aviation adventure series to inspire kids toward BIG dreams and STEM careers like
aviation. The second book Captain Mama’s Surprise / La Sorpresa de Capitán Mamá has a July 4th 2016 pub date. It
includes glossaries of aviation terms in Spanish & English. Here’s what librarians are saying about this unique
bilingual program:
“Graciela's presentation was inspiring, fascinating and educational. She
included photos, videos of mid-flight refueling, and her actual flight
suits. The whole family will be intrigued...don't miss it!”- Janis O'Driscoll,
Division Manager, Programs & Partnerships, Santa Cruz Public Libraries
“Graciela, your presentations were fantastic, and you totally blew me
away!” -Watonka Addison, Senior Librarian, Watsonville Public Library
“I learned so much and was really "Wow!"ed by the courage and hard work
demonstrated in your military service, your positive message, effective
interaction with kids and the strong role model you provide in our
community.” -Sally Thomas, Supervising Librarian, Hayward Public Library.
More reviews and testimonials at CaptainMama.com
Distributor is Baker & Taylor. Library and school buyers order Teacher Packs (books +
embroidered patches) directly with publisher at GracefullyGlobal.com/commerce, by
calling (510) 542-9449; A portion of all sales is donated to V-WISE (Veteran Women
Igniting the Spirit of Entrepreneurship), a training program which educates and mentors
women veterans through entrepreneurship. Facebook.com/CaptainMama

